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some of the, occupants were alive and NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE GIANTS ON TOP, BAIL THE CHAMPIONS!frc pcrmiua ftar. SPLENDID BOOKINGS BRILLIANT OPENING Dr. Collier locates Here.
Dr. G. Kirby 'Collier, one of Wil

mington's successful young profes
sional men and recently. of Baltimore,
Md., has returned here to locate. He
has fitted up a nice office at his resi
dence, corner Front and Grace streets.
The Star in unison with his host of
friends' extends to him a hearty wel-
come and wishes him much success.

City Subscribers.
City subscribers art earnestly re--

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers' to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure prompt
and regular delivery.

Church Notices.
Bladen Street Methodist Cliurchr- - Rev. J. J.Porter will preach at 11 a. H., and at

the evening service.
Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Sixth and

Queen streets. There will be the usual serviceson Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 o'clock la the afternoon. .

UPrst BaptJChnrch, corner of Marfiet andTlftn streets, Bv. Calvin 8. BlaokwelL, D. D.,
pastor. 11 A. M., "Predestinated to be con-lorm- ed

to the Image of His Bon." 8:15 P. M
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Show-Dow- n Tobacco.
Ace, King, Qaeen, Jack ana TeE-Sp- o

This Tobacco is an extra good chew. Yo
wui use tne navor. rags are vamaDie. (see
Premium list). The following are a fewof
the merchants handling these goods, viz:

J H. Boesch, 801 North Fourth street.
W. A. Walker, corner Fourth and

Harnett.
Chas. Schulken, 1202 North Fourth.
Gieschen Bros., corner Front and Bed

Cross.
P. Montgomery, Third and Castle.

F. A, Montgomery, Second and Castle.
J. C. Walton, Seventh and Castle.
J. D. Southerland & Co., Seventh and

Castle.
D. L. T. Capps & Bro., 602 Castle.
G. W. Green. 614 Castle.
J. H. Bornemahn, Seventh and Nun.
C. D. Gore, Ninth and Orange. .
G. F. Tien ken, corner Eleventh and

Market.
Elijah Walton, Eleventh and Market
B. H. J. Ahrens, Seventh and Market.

F. Benton, 106 North Tenth.
Humphrey & Air an, corner Sixth and

Uhesnut.
B. C. Moore, 901 North Fourth..
Geo. Scbnibben, Seventh and Nixon. .

Martin Batbjen, corner Sixth and
Swann.

B. J. Eulken, Sixth and Brunswick.
Martin 8chnibben,Sixth and Red Cross.
J. j. Herring, 914 North Fourth.
faul uaase, Wrigntsville.

No grit; no stems; no dirt.
Ten thousand slven away free Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday of next week.

Vollers & Hashagen,
Je 16 tf Distributors.

CERRflANIA,
Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Rosindale Cement

Bagging and Ties,
Molasses,

Domestic and Im VVL iVIU

Salt, Grain, Lime,

Hay, Nails. '

The Worth Co.
my 14 tf

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

Oil and after June 3rd 1901, the schedule will
be as follows :

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean View.

6 30 A. M. 7 45 A. M.
10 10 A. M. 11 80 A. M.
2 80 P. M. 3 45 P. M.
5 10 P. M. 6 00 P. M.
7 30 P. M. 10 00 P. M.

8UNDAY TBA1N.
Leave Wilmington. . Leave Ocean View.

10 10 A. M. 11 30 A. M.
2 30 P. M. " 6 00 P. M. "

7 30 P. M. 9 00 P. M.
Every Friday and Saturday on account or

Hotel and Club Bouse dances extra train will
leave Wilmington If P. M.,the Beach at 12 P. M.

Freight wlllbe carried only on the 10.10 A. M .

and 5 P. M. trains, except fresh meats, Ice and
vegetables, which win betaken on the 6.30
train. No goods will be received unless ac-
companied by way Mils and Freight Prepaid.
Freight must be received at our depot 15 min-
utes before leaving time ot train. No excep-
tions will be made to these rules.

B. O. GHBANT,
je 1 tf Superintendent.
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OUTLINES

: i'hpsl nciik a w n
i 'government in the Philippines

F?1 Toft rrnoprnnr h&S
j .npOinil"K e- -

"fl ..l.. Jurv rendered a

Jictof guiity against lbos. i. mr-'- 7

tried for shootiDg with intent to
I't... Tnhn Keller. 8avannah

W of Trade takes action with re--
P .nnfliot Wnnutn Kits.

tO tne larm luumv. "
Tand the United Stat. Barn
Ling at Gunterville, A.la., resulted

L the shooting 01 a ueKrU u3
Excitement in Atlanta

I' murder of Policeman Delray;

m reward is offered for capture of
. 17.;vhtfiil (nrnai)n

ke murderer. fi,
,.A-,,u-m- iniv DeoDle killed and

iieuw-- i 1 ; - .,,
ured Cotton compress wun

ntton burned at Houston,

ilected third vice president and V. E,
.o., fourth vice president of the

j A. L. system. Fourteen peoplej
iNed and a number injurea oy u

and fire in raierson, a. o.

eif York marKeis: ai.vu.vj
ijlfirmat3i5 per cent. ; last loan 4

..i,,.iinrrate 4 per cent, jcotton quiet.
jiJdling uplands 8 9 16c; flour weak;
iiieat spot market v weaker, sxo.

l7Sic:eorD spot easy, No. 242c;
Lu-s-

pot steady, No. 2 32c; rosin
4dj, spirits turpentine sieaav.

WEATHER BEPORT,

U. A Dkp't OF AGEIOULTDBK, i
Weathkk Buekau,

Wilmington, N. C, June 21. )
Temperatures: 8 A. 31,, 71 degrees;
i' M.. 76 degrees; maximum, 86 de

prts; miairuum, 67 degrees; mean, 7b

L df?rees.

linfall for the day, .00; rainfall
tut first of the mouth to date, 4.82

iwhes.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The weather continues warm in all
iictions, with somewhat higher tem-- f

ralure in the central districts. A few
eiitered showersfiave fallen in Geor
jiaaad North Carolina.

F0RK0A8T FOE TO DAY.
Washisgton, June 21. For North

Cirolina Showers Saturday ; Sunday.
fair; fresh southerly winds.

Port Almanac---Jan- e 22.

fcu Riws 4,43 A. H.
Sun Shis 7.19 P. M
Day's --4.6 M..

ffieh Wier at SouthtaE J&i A. M
Sigh Water Wilmington. d0 A. M

They have discovered a brand
new trite of apes in Central Africa,
pat big fellows, which so closely
resemble the other natives that they
call thum "ape-meu,'- "' Dar will's
'"missing link," perhaps.

Cuban newspapers are discoursing
w the poverty of their language.

hen they want to express their
festingg, since that amendment was
Weed upon them, they can't do it
emphatically enough without borr-

owing American talk.

Mr. Scott, a Massachusetts mil
lionaire, ha3 spent 113 days in jail
for refusing to pay two notes of
tt,500 each, which he says are the
ff.ti n H t i. 1 TT T ,

ui a yah up ou. ne ueciares
lie will stay there till the undert-
aker earries him out before he will
le blackmailed.

Sometimes convict labor in the
penitentiaries comes in handv.
Hen the Trust put up the price of
tiers' binding twine, the Kansas
penitentiary superintendent put the
prisoners to spinning twine, which
- m w, iarmers at three cents a
pound less than the Trust demanded.

That ZmvS.wiyrmi'
(1 9ao advertises 1 he London Times

Vor a titled lacry to chaperon his
daughter for three months for
vhkh service he is willing to pay
'25,000, will have no trouble

m finding- - chaperons. Lots of the
'xe titled ladies ovnr there are nnitfli. n ...

innity.

A dentist in Indiananolia. Tnd..
has caught on to the Japanese and
iinese method of pulling teeth
with the finsrer and thnmh. In
those countries tooth pullers never
use forceps, but practice with the
finger and thumb until they get a
grip that would pull a quarter out
oi Kusseli Sage.

The only floating post office that
we have ever heard of is in the

.. btraits of Magollan. It consists of.a painted barrel chained to a rock,
1 1 permitting it to float. Passing
' vessels investigate it and talrA nnfc

what mail they find and if they have

some were dead, but those that still
breathed scampered over the bed, hid
in cracks and under the pillows, .cast-
ing a hungry eye as they pondered
over the prospect of a tauurn mnnt
when, bedtime came. Then the man
agement decided to leave after sup
per. The clerk watched through the
window to see that there was no fruit'
taken from the table?, and the boys
joked and laughed. However, we
heard nothing from the clerk untfl he
found we had decided to leave. Then
he charged us Waldorf-Astori- a prices,
ai wrote us up in the paper just be
causf? he was mad. We don't care to
stop at Hotel Madison. We were not
turned out over there, nor- - have we
been from any hotel. Nor have we
had any trouble at any hotel." We
ferl, however, that to be asaed to
leave a "tavern" like Hotel Madison
would be a personal favor to any one.

SCORE BY INNINGS
- 123456789 items

Norfolk:. .... .fl O S O n O O Orfi- - 'As ft ft
WilnangtOBv .0 0 O 4 0 rl l 14 0

Batteries: Slagle and man:
Stewart and Cranston. .

THE' TABULATED SCORE.
Norfolk. AB R H Pt A E

Mullen, If. 3 0 0 2 0 1
Smith, 8S 3 1 8 1 0
Pulsifer.cf. . 4 1 2 0 0
Kemmer, lb. 4 0 9 0 0
Russell, rf 4 1 2 0 0
Meade, 3b. 4 0 2 1 0
Pratt 2b 2 0 3 8 0
Lehman, c 2 0 4 1 1
Slagle, p 3" 0 0 2 0

Total ,28 3 6 27 8 2

Wilmington. AB B H po A E
Clayton, ss 5 0 2 5 3 0
Devlinrf 4 0 110 0
Crockett, 2b 3 2 3 2 2 0
Stafford, lb 5 1 1 11 0 0
Cranston, c 4 0 0 2 1 0
Sebring, If 5 2 2 2 0 0
McGinms,cf 4 12 1 0 0
Warren, 3b 5 12 2 5 0
Stewart, p 2 0 1 0 0

Total 38 7 14 27 11 0
Summary Earned runs, Norfolk 2,

Wilmington 4: two base hits, Meade,
McGinuis and Warren; stolen bases.
Crockett Stafford, Sebring, Smith and
Pumfer; double plays, opratt to Kem-
mer, Warren to Stafford, Clayton to
Stafford, Warren to Crockett to Staf-
ford: base on balls, off Stewart 3, off
Slagle 2; struck out, by Stewart 2, by
Slagle 1; hit by pitched ball, Mullen;
sacrifice hits, Lehman and Stewart (2) ;
left on bases, Norfolk 3, Wilmington
8. Time. 1:40. Umpire, Mr. Staley.
The Worst Is Passed, And

the Giants Can't Ff Beaten Now.

Fourteen hits and nary error.'
Read the Star's Norfolk special

telegram. It is a warm number.
The rooters and rooterinas were

in high glee over the news from Nor
folk yesterday.

Whether the Giants win or lose
to-d- ay they will be at the top of the
percentage column.

The Giants covered themselves
with glory. Meet them at the train
when they come home.

The new series of games will be
gin Monday, when the old figures will
be rubbed out and all the teams make
an even start

O'Steenis said to have jumped
Newport News Thursday and made
tracks for North Carolina. To what
team is not stated.

The Star's roosters heard the
glad tidings from Norfolk and crowed
triumphantly over the surrender of
the crew of the Mary Jane with all
of the appurtenances.

Even if Norfolk and Newport
News win to-d-ay and Wilmington is
allowed but one-forfeite- d Portsmouth
game, we will still be on top to-nig- ht

when the first series of games .ends.
Next week Wilmington wilplay

the,Tarboro team, (formerly Newport
News) at Tarboro, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. The same teams will
probably play in Wilmington Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

The horse editor files a caveat on
the Raleigh News and Observer in the
matter of a trade mark for the new
Charlotte team. We even got ahead
of the . Charlotte papers in calling
them "Hornets." All rights reserved.

President Dick received a wire
last night from Manager H. B. Pes-cha- u,

stating the advisability of
the Giants opening the new series at
Tarboro next week, playing there
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
President Dick wired him to go to
Tarboro; so we won't see the cham-
pions until the latter part of next
week. ,

The rollicking, rooterlng, re-
ligious reporter of the News and Ob
server says: "If Wilmington expects
to claim as its. own the game that
Portsmouth did not play, Raleigh will
have to 'bare three."" Well, one --of
the two forfeited games is all we need,
and if you "have to have" three,
why, take 'em, and then where will
you be?

The Other Game.

At Newport News
12 34 5 6789 rheNewport News..0 0 0 2 010 0 03 6 6

Richmond. . 0 0200021 05 9 4
Batteries: Gettig and Foster;

Thomas and Manners.

Maxton Games Yesterday.
The horse editor warned "Sandy "

McKinnon yesterday to "hold on" as
there were two more games to be play-
ed. The following special, from the
great "Cantalouper" shows that the
Wilmington boys showed wonderful
improvement yesterday : ' 'Morning
game, six to five in favor of Wilming-
ton.' Evening game, six to two,, in
favor of Maxton, "Courtesy" Biggs'
pitching, and - Brake's stick work for
Maxton were features." ; -

Maxton Post Office, i ; ' 7
' Lumberton Arguai Mrs. .Octavia
McLean, who was recently appointed
postmaster at Maxton .by ' President
McKinley, has taken charge of the
office. Her assistants will be Frank
McLean, of Maxton. and Carl McLeans
of Laurinburg. Carl has been assist-
ant to postmaster Cooper at Laurjn-bur- g

for the past sixteen months.

Sturdy Giants King of All and
Deserve Every Bouquet That

Can be Picked.

WILMINGTON VfjRY HAPPY.

Yesterday's Glorious Victory Over Nor

folk Made Us As Firm As the Rock
of Gibraltar We Open New

Series at Tarboro Monday.

YESTERDAY'S" GAMES.

Wilmington, 7; Norfolk, 3.
Newport News, 3; Kicnmond, 5.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA- Y

Wilmington at Norfolk.
Kicbmond at Newport IN ews.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Q Won. Lest. Per cent

Wilmington ... . 36 . 23 .610
Newport News . 82 25 .561
Norfolk -J-

S&-JSU, v6I-.50- 9

Raleigh ,..29 28
Portsmouth 2i 32 .429
Richmond 18 38 .321

Special Star Telegram. I

Norfolk, Va , June 21. The cham
pionship for the first half of the Vir
ginia-Caroli- na League was settled to
day by Wilmington taking the Nor
folk boys into camp, to the tune of 7
to 3, and though we don't look for a
brass" band at the train and an ice
cream festival with all the "rooterinas"
invited and a guarantee of an intro-
duction all around, still we feel that
we have worked conscientiously and
deserve a reasonable amount of cred-

it ; and if we do not win the second
.series, the people who fight against us
will know when the "grand finale"
comes, that they have been up against
the "real thing," at any rate.

The management and players have
worke in perfect harmony and there
has been a feeling of good fellowship
and interest that does not always show
up in a professional base ball team ;

and though there have been knockers
on the outside who have swung the
mighty sledge, still we won it and
have only a feeling of sympathy for
those, as Kipling bays, "who do not
understand."

But the game. Those who saw the
game to-da- y left the ground with
sundry impressions. The umpire
smelled like a piece of tripe after a
day or two of exposure to the sun of
the Sunny South, still he was consis-

tent and tried to cheer up, only to get
himself in deeper water. Our boys
had ginger to burn ; they hit the ball
wbenahits meant runs and jollied the
Norfolk boys along till poor Mr. Cun-
ningham's heart was like a piece of
gum arabic stretched clear across his
bosom. In the third, Smith walked
and Stewart, anticipating a steal,
made a bluff at the batter, then threw
to Stafford, catching Smith off the
the base. Smith ran for second and
Bob threw to "Lizzie," who gave
Smith a rap on the head that relieved
him of bis cap; but Staley, who is
afraid in Norfolk, said "safe!"
We howled, but before the smoke
cleared away they had .knocked
in three runs which sufficed for their
share during the game. We had our
fun in the fourth, too. "Scissors"
cracked one down to big Kemmer, but
it was too hot for "little Willie." and
he booted it. Then Stafford, after at-

tempting to sacrifice, lambasted one
out in left- - garden, landing "Sliver"
on third, while he pulled up at second.
Then Sebring hit a hot one to Slagle
who fumbled, then fielded it home,
but tbe the umpire said Davy was safe
and a howl went up from grand stand
and bleachers while Cunningham
ordered camphor. On the first ball
pitched Sebring went to second and no
one covered the bag ; Stafford scored
McGinn is siugled to left, scoring
Sebring, ")ac" going to second on the
throw in. Vitewart scoreel him on a
pretty single to left. Clayton retired
the side on a fly to the infield.

In the sixth Sebring rapped out a
scorching single and stole second and
was scored by McGinnis' two-bagg- er

to right In the seventh Warren led
off with a ripping two-bagg- er over the
centre fielder's head and was scored
by Stewart's sacrifice and Clayton's
single. We scored in the "eighth on
an error by Smith and Sebring's
single.

. We all played great ball, and went
in with that spirit that brings many a
game "down home." "

Newport News has been transferred
to Tarboro and Portsmouth, rom to
Charlotte. Voltz and Rapp will re-

port in Charlotte Monday. Wilming-
ton plays in Tarboro Monday Tuesday
and Wednesday; and Charlotte plays
in Raleigh on those dates.'

An Episode,

After leaving Hotel Madison, in
Portsmouth, the following appeared
in the VirginianPilott and I was
asked to write a reply, which folJows:

"Wilmington Players Offended
Clerk. Montague, of Madison Hotel,
was made indignant by the conduct
of the Wilmington base ball team,
which registered at the hostelry Sun-da- v

afternoon. Durine supper mem
bers of the team amused themselves
by singing and, according to the hotel
people, tossing spoons and forks at
one another. Mr. Montague put up
such a vigorous remonstrance that
the Wilmington people got offended
and left the place."

Deceiving ihe Public.
In justice to the Wilmington base

ball club, the members of that organi
zation desire to answer the "Effort" of
the Madison representative which ap-
peared in this morning's Filot The
facts of the case are as follows:
" The, members of the team were as-

signed such rooms at the "Beanery,'
fnown as Hotel Madison, --that even
the oldest leaguer in the crowd looked
askance-an- d held his nose while he
sat down his baggage and humed out

For the Wilmington and Greens
boro Opera Houses for

Next Season.

MR. SCHLOSS MANAGES BOTH.

The Season Will be a Bit Improvement
On Last It Will Open in Aognst

With Matthews and Bnljer in a
New Musical Comedy.

When one theatrical season termi
nates there is always a desire to know
if anything good may be expected for
the next. The 1900 01 season at the
Wilmington Opera House closed a
month or so ago, so now eyes turn to
the coming one, which Manager
Bchlosa says is to far surpass the last.
The past season was a very successful
one, though not an artistic triumph. It
preuteUnmD"er'6Tgbod attrac
tions, which our theatregoers duly
appreciated. Of course, the bookings
for next season are not near com-
pleted, though there are enough
standard ones already dated to show
that the list will be unusually strong.
The season will be Inaugurated
the latter part of August by
Matthews & Bulger, whose last sue
cess, "The Night of the Fourth,"
can be recalled readily and with
pleasure. These two comedians will
be presented by the well known
managerial firm Broadhurst Bros., of
"What Happened to Jones" fame, in
a brand new musical creation entitled
"Adolph and Rudolph."

Then in October the splendid opera,
the "Wizard of the Nile," that helped
Frank Daniels up the ladder in New
Tork two seasons ' or so ago, wiil
appear, and 'Jong about in December
the popular "Belle of New York" will
be on the boards. October is also to
bring along Al Q. Fields' Minstrels
and this time it will be Al himself.

After Xmas will give rise to some
first-rat- e attractions, in the lead being
Sousa's Band, James O'Neill, Odette
Tyler and a big scenic revival of
Ouida's "Under Two Flags," which
the past season has enjoyed excep-
tionally big success in New York city.

Odette Tyler's achievements are so
well known that it is not necessary to
introduce her. She will be seen in
conjunction with the favorite actor,
R. B. McLean,

These are only some of the main'
bookings, as Manager Schloss is mak
ing new contracts almost daily and
about the last part of July or first part
of August he will go to New York to
"touch up" his representatives there.
Klaw & Erlanger. Not only is he
booking attractions for the house in
this city, but alscxfor the new theatre
in GreeHsboro, which is now under
his management' He states that the
bookings for the new play house will
practically be the same as here, so
consequently Greensboro theatre
goers may also expect a flattering sea
son's offering.

A manager for the Greensboro house
has not yet been selected, but in ail
probability will be before July 10, as
upon that day it will be opened.

ARMORY IMPROVEMENTS.

Planned by the Light Infantry Hand- -

some Balldlng Will be Thor-

oughly Renovated.

While the amount of money suf
ficient for making the contemplated
improvements at the handsome arm
ory of. the Wilmington Light Infantry
has not been raised, yet the plans for
the improvement and some necessary
alterations have been formulated.

About the only alteration of impor
tance that will take place will be the
concerting of the piazza on the north-
ern end of the building and the small
room at the northwestern corner into
a large band room for the use of the
Second Regiment Band. The band
already has its quarters at the armory,
but when the new apartments are pre
pared for their reception they will be
strictly "in it," as they intend to make
it an ideal band hall.

The bath rooms in the buUding are
to be transferred from the third floor
and located at an advantageous point
in the basement.

Almost all the rooms and halls of the
building are to be repapered and the
paint brush daubed here and there in
an artistic manner. The outside of the
building will also come in for its
share. In fact, the armory is to be
thoroughly renovated and put in tip
top shape.

In Honor of Mrs. Belden. . ;

Mrs. W. N. Cronly gave a . tea yes
terday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Arthur Belden, of Birmingham. It
was a delightful affair and took place
at the Cronly residence, corner
Second and Ann streets. Mrs. Cronly
and her guest of honor received tbeir
guests in the attractively decorated
parlors of the house between the hours
of 5 and 7 o'clock.

Suspect Waddell Set Free.

There were no new developments in
the Price murder case ' yesterday,, but
the detectives are still hard at work.

Suspect Waddell has been discharged
from custody. He was set free yester.
day morning on an order from Justice
Fowler's court, as there was . no eyi
dence against him.

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

G. B. Freuch & Soni Stop In our

Last Night of the Popular Atlan-

tic Yacht Club of Wrights-

ville Beach.

MOS SUCCESSFUL OF YEARS.

A Big Dance and Other Pleasurable Fea-

tures Clob' Building Beautifully
Decorated Many Strangers

; Were Present.

The formal opening of the popular
Atlantic Yachf Club, of Wrightsville
Beach, took place last night and was
a brilliant success. It surpassed by
far . the openings of former years,
which is sayine mnch, as every
naugural social event in ttie history
of.theclub has-bee- n a big success.
Theattendance, last vejp wjasalso
timisuallylarge and everybody had a
splendid time. The hospitality of the
club was showed by the clubmen of
both Carolina and Hanover and also
by many strangers. In fact the large
number of visitors was marked and
the clever entertainment committee-
men were always solicitous after their
pleasure.

The main feature was, of course, a
big dance in the airy ball room of the
club building, though great enjoyment
was derived from moonlight strolls
on the beach, where red fire was
burned almost constantly, to enliven
the scene, or delightful tete tes on
the cool club house piazza, which was
illuminated by many Japanese lan-
terns.

Delicious ices and other refresh
ments were daintly served during the
evening.

The large crowd in attendance re
turned to " the city on the midnight
train.

The Atlantic Club intends to follow
up last night's successful opening
dance with many similar 6nes. The
Fourth of July will also be another
Red Letter day in the history of the
club.

MISSTATEMENTS CORRECTED.

Relative to Excess Charges at the Port of
Wilmington Prompt Action Did

the Business.

The joint action taken by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Produce Ex
change a short while ago in correcting
erroneous reports ' published in a
commercial paper of Liverpool rela-

tive to this port, Has met with a
prompt and satisfactory result.

Yesterday Mr. M. W. Jacobi, presS
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
received the following letter from
Editor John Green, of the Liverpool
publication.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge
with many thanks information sent
me regarding your port of Wilming-
ton. It has just reached me in time to
be inserted in a new edition of the
books which is atresent in the hands
of the printer.

It is only by oo operation such as
yours I can expect to make a perfect
manual of reference.

Please convey my thanks to the
other gentlemen who have helped you,
and believe me to be,

Yours sincerely,
John Green.

The Liverpool Journal is devoted to
noting dues and charges made on
shipping in foreign ports, and it was
along this line that Wilmington
was misrepresented, which envoked
prompt action by our two live commer-
cial bodies.

Work of the Encampment Committee.

The encampment committee was on
its rounds yesterday and succeeded in
increasing the subscription list many
dollars. They are working zealously
and deserve much credit. Our citi-

zens, too, are to be commended upon
their willingness to assist Especially
is credit due to the lumber companies
of the city who have donated suffi-

cient material for the entire camp
work. Each and every lumber com-
pany in the city responded generously
and will ,not in the slightest reap
any benefit except from the satisfac-
tion in knowing that they acted as
live citizens and promoted the inter-
ests of the city.

The committee will resume its work
this doming.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

, - Miss Beth Daprgett has gone to
spend the Summer at Pulaski City, Ya."

Miss Blanche Fentress has re-

turned from a pleasant visit to Wil-
son. --

Rev. Joseph P. King has re-

turned from from a visit to his son in
Florida.

Miss Blanche Cromartie, of
Dunn, who has been visiting inj&4
city, has returned home; ' 7 A

Mrs. E. It Brodie and dangh
ter, Miss Fannie, of Wilson, are in the
city, the guests of Mrs. E. R. Daggett.

Miss Belle Anderson leaves to-

day for Brunswick,- - Ga., where she
will spend a month visiting friends.

Hon. Charles ?M. Stedman,
President of the N. C. Bar Association,
which holds its . annual session next
week at Wrightsville, Beach, is ex
pected to arrive here Monday night

Miss Rosa C. BaUey, a popular
young lady of .Winston, and ; her
brother, Mr. F. Ek Bailey, were in the
city yesterday on their way to the
Seashore Hotel. ,.

Miss Cajnmie Lord fwill leave
this morning for Avoca N. 0., on., a
visit thence she goes to spend the' re-
mainder of the Summer at the famous
Sweet Chalyabeate - Springs, of Vir-
ginia. : v , ; - v V , ' "

Result Cannot be Changed by
Games To-da- y,

LOCAL DOTS.

'The steamer Compton arrived
yesterday from Little River. '

Kev. P. O. Morton will preach
at ftnithport Sundaymorning and af
ternoon.

The Elks have extended the
hospitality of their splendid home to
the Bar Association. '

Kev. J. S. Smith, of Fair Bluff,
will conduct services Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock at Pelgado.

The barque Varuna, hailing
from Havana, was held up at the
quarantine station down the river yes
terday morning.

The puzzle pictures printed on
the third page of the Stab are attract
ing almost as much attention from the

younger set" as base ball.
Major Chas. O. Bunch, . assist

ant quartermaster general, having fin-

ished up his work at Wrightsville
camp, went home yesterday.

The lady's pocket-boo- k adver
tised in the Stab was restored to the
owner yesterday, who called in person
and went on her way rejoicing.

The tax listers of the townships
outside of the city will be at the court
house next Thursday for the purpose
ot listing property owned by Wilming- -

tonians in these localities.
The colored washerwoman,

Bessie McFadden, charged with lar
ceny, was tried by Mayor pro tern.
West in the police court yesterday and
bound over to the higher court.

The two alleged store burglars
arrested Thursday night by Chief
Furlong and Capt. 'Williams were not
tried yesterday, but will probably be
given a hearing in the police court this
morning.

Concerning the encampment
fund the Stab said yesterday it would
be "necessary for our citizens to make
a donation of $10,000. That was very
naught-- y just one naught too many,
as a matter of fact So, we'll call it
$1,000.

SEVERAL ADMIRALTY CASES

Will Likely be Tried by Judge Purnell
Here Next Week.

Judge Thos. R. Purnell, of the
United States District Court, will ar
rive in the city the early part of next
week to attend the meeting of the Bar
Association. While here he will
likely give hearing to several admir
alty cases. One case will, be tried
anyway,provided counsel representing
both sides are ready. It is a suit
brought by London Cotton, colored,
against the New York steamship Sagi-
naw, for $5,000 alleged damages, sus-

tained by him while working in the
hold of the ship.

The accident happened last Decem
ber. Cotton was hit by a falling
hatch and claims that he sustained
severe bodily injuries, his head being
mashed, shoulder dislocated and seve
ral ribs broken. He alleges that the
accident was due to a person in charge
of the dummy engine which was
hoisting the cargo from the hold.
where he was working. That the
person running the engine was not an
engineer, but hid been left in charge
by the engineer and that his. incom
petency caused a piece of freight to
collide with the hatch, which was dis
lodged from its position and fell,
hitting and injuring him as set forth
in the complaint.

The plaintiff will be represented by
Herbert McClammy, Esq., and W. J.
Bellamy, Esq., and Messrs. Rountree
& Kerr are counsel for the defendant
steamship.

Another admiralty case that will
very probably be heard is one docket-te- d

Chas. M. Whitlock vs. the steamer
Buck

Birthday Party Tuesday Night.

The Organ Fund. Society of Grace
M. E. Church is to give another one
of their delightful birthday parties
next Tuesday night at .the residence of
Mrs. M. E. Grafflin, corner of Second
and Walnut streets. The idea of such
a party has been a popular one for
several years and will always furnish
enjoyment. .There.; will also be an
impromptu programme of music and
delicious refreshments.

The organ fund is now almost com-

pleted and the society deserves . great
credit for its zealous, noble work.

Bankruptcy Proceedings To qay.

Samuel H. McRae, Esq.. of Fayette
ville. will this morning aa referee re
sume hearing in the bankruptcy case of
Jacob H. Royal, of Clinton. . The de
fendant will be represented by Allen
& Dortch, of Goldaboro. The tear-
ing will take place at the United States
Court room. - r;--

Referee McRae has also sent notice
tn creditors in the case of bankruptcy
of K. Masengili; of Dunn, that the
Ant dividend will be paid in this city

"
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Sonthslde Baptist Cnnrcn, corner Fifth and

Wooster streets, Bev. B. H. Herring, pastor.
Services 11 o'clocs A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Sunday
School at 3 P. M. Prayer meeting service every
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church. Bev. J. M.
Wells. Ph. D , pastor. Divine services at 11 A. M.
and 6 P. M. Sunday School at 5.09 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Thursdays at 8:15 P. M.
The public cordially Invited.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex. D. Mc-Clu- re

pastor. Sabbath services at 11 A. M. and
8.00 P. M. Sabbath School at 4 P. M.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Brunswick streets. Bev. J. J. Payseur, pastor.
Services at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 3.30 P. M. Weekly prayer
ard praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to
all services.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street betweenjNun and Church, Bev.
John H. Hall, pastov Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoon at 3.00 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation extended to aU.

Grace M. E. Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, supt., 3.30 p. m
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial welcome to aU. Visitors to the city
especially Invited. Seats free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ice Cream
One Dollar Per Gallon.

Vanilla, Chocolate, Pineapple.

Palace Bakery in full blast

ANDREW MAVR0NICH0LS.
Candy Store Bell 'Phone 346, In

ter-Stat- e 191.
Palace Bakery Bell 'Phone 261,

Inter-Stat- e 25. my 12 tf

Hay, Corn, Meal9
Oats, Flour.

Several cars just in. Full line

CANrfED G)ODS,
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

Get our samples and prices.

HALL & PEABSALL,
(INCOBPOBATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
je 21 tf Nutt and Mulberry

TRINITY COLLEGE

Offers one hundred and twenty-nv- e graduate
and undergraduate courses of study. Twenty-thre- e

teachers in academic courses. Eight
laboratories equipped with modern apparatus.
Large library iacilltles. Best gymnasium and
athletic appointments in the State.

Scholarships ana Loan Fronts.
Attendance nearly doubled within the past

seven years. Expenses very low. The best
college is the one that offers a student the best
advantages. Send for catalogue.

PRESIDENT KILGO,
je2i4w Durham, N. C.

Save Money,
$ 61.50 in Castor Oil.
$ 43.80 in Harlem Oil.
$ 81.40 in Quinine.
$ 86.16 in Essence Cinnamon.
$ 15.1 1 in Essence Lemon.
$ .27.60 in Epsom Salts.
$1 1 7.80 in Laundry Soap.
$ J37.BO in Toilet Soap.
$fiD3. 11 in Gold Dust.
$230.80 in Can Syrup.
$816.00 in Can Tomatoes.
$ 1 lCflO in Table Peaches.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer

303, sio, 312 Nutt street,
Je 16 tf Wfcnrintftoc N.

California Cherries,

Native Peaches,
B ana nas, Oranges,

Apples, Cocoanuts.

GboGOlate and Vanilla

CREAM.
Give me your orders.

J. W. PLUM MER, Jr.
204 Princess street.

Bell 'Phone 680. .Inter-Stat- e 132.
je 8 tf

gEASOtl ABLE GOODS.

MTTLLETS. new catch.
Best Oream Cheese,

"

; , ... .... :

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
JL eXHU&AL LIKE OF CASK GOODS IV
DEXAJTD AT THIS SXASOB.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

Ucll AIR & PEARS ALL,
tea

lJew Goods! m
: . 4
" 3

Marrow Fat Beans.
Evaporated Apricots. -

Fox's Saratogra
. Dried. Lima Beans.

Po.tam Cereal Grape Nats.
Baker Coeoa and cnoeolate.

SAn Blara Suln Bigarreanx,
Stuffed Olives 10c a Jar.

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner.

mylstf ;

Wheat Bran.
I Car load Wheat Bran.

1 9Q0 Bnsne,sWmteCorn"

Bu8nelfl J0xed c'n--2 800
Busnel8 VIrglnla Meal,

I '200
and another goods usually kept In a

grocery Store. .j ii'a:;:;;
Dm L GORE CO.

. 120, 122 and 124 North water Street, - --

Je4 tf
"

. " Wilmington, K; V

Administrators ITotice.

Having qualified as Administrator with the
wlU annexed ot Ella E. Van Orsdell, decessed.
notice is hereby given to aU persons Indebted
to her estate to make immediate payment, and
all persons having - claims against said estate
must present them for payment n or before
the foortb day of May, 1002, or this notice wlU
be pleaded in tar of their recovery - -

This 4th day of May, low. "

f , - , BOBXBT B. LEWIS, .
my 46t sa Administrator a T. A.

4 uy ueposit it in that office, close
ne tmng hole and go on.

When Russell Sage becomes tired
of life in New York dnts to

UP his abode. Vjeruxal
ions ne can retire to that 30,000

cve patch .in Minnesota which the
oourts haverecentiv dpmW K0tri.
10 hl-m-

- Possibly some of the on- -
panta might object as thev suDnosed
hey owned the land, which they

irom a railroad many years
W ag?' UI1aware of the fact that Rus- -

Most of the rooms were occupied,ei new mortgages on it Monday. '
,store. " i , , ' , . 4. - - f.

.
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